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Abstract 24
We determined the effects of 'periodized nutrition' on skeletal muscle and whole-body 25 responses to a bout of prolonged exercise the following morning. Seven cyclists completed 26 two trials receiving isoenergetic diets differing in the timing of ingestion: they consumed 27 either 8 g·kg -1 BM of CHO before undertaking an evening session of high-intensity training 28 (HIT) and slept without eating (FASTED), or consumed 4 g·kg -1 BM of CHO before HIT 29 then 4 g·kg -1 BM of CHO before sleeping (FED). The next morning subjects completed 2 h 30 cycling (120SS) while overnight fasted. Muscle biopsies were taken on day 1 (D1) before and 31 2 h after HIT and on Day 2 (D2) pre-, post-, and 4 h after 120SS. Muscle [glycogen] was 32
higher in FED at all times post-HIT (P < 0.001). HIT increased PGC1α mRNA (P < 0.01) 33 while PDK4 mRNA was elevated to a greater extent in FASTED (P < 0.05). Resting 34 phosphorylation of AMPK Thr172 , p38MAPK Thr180/Tyr182 and p-ACC Ser79 (D2) was greater in 35 FASTED (P < 0.05). Fat oxidation during 120SS was higher in FASTED (P = 0.01) 36 coinciding with increases in ACC Ser79 and CPT1, as well as mRNA expression of CD36 and 37
Introduction 45
Commencing endurance exercise with low muscle glycogen stores (so-called "train-low") 46 results in a greater transcriptional activation of enzymes involved in carbohydrate 47 metabolism, including the adenosine 5′-monophosphate-activated protein kinase (AMPK), 48 GLUT4 and the pyruvate dehydrogenase (PDH) complex, compared to when glycogen 49 content is normal (6, 25, 33) . Restricting carbohydrate (CHO) availability during early (1-5 h) 50 post-exercise recovery has also been shown to acutely up regulate various markers of 51 substrate metabolism and endurance training adaptation in skeletal muscle (6, 27 ). Because 52 the time course of transcriptional activation for many exercise-induced genes occurs during 53 the first few hours of recovery (18), returning to basal values within 24 h (34), such events 54 may be linked by common signaling and/or regulatory mechanisms, such as the restoration of 55 muscle energy stores, predominantly glycogen. These early adaptive responses to acute 56 exercise may be orchestrated through epigenetic modifications involving DNA methylation 57 (2). Exercise-induced changes in DNA methylation are inversely associated with activation of 58 some, but not all genes underpinning the adaptive response to exercise (2, 21) and appear to 59 be dependent on work intensity (2) and substrate availability (1). 60
61
The original "train-low" protocol advocated twice-a-day training sessions in which only the 62 second exercise session was undertaken with low glycogen availability (8). A direct 63 availability, thereby potentially enhancing and extending the time course of transcriptional 70 activation of metabolic genes and their target proteins, while simultaneously conserving the 71 training intensity of the initial session and hence the training 'impulse' to the working 72 muscles. We have termed this strategy "train-high, sleep-low" and here for the first time have 73 simultaneously measured gene, protein and methylation responses in skeletal muscle in 74 response to this protocol. We hypothesized that in comparison to the effects of rapid post-75 exercise CHO intake (i.e., current sport nutrition guidelines), delaying CHO intake and 76 thereby extending the period during which an individual remains in a low glycogen state 77 would enhance the acute responses of selected genes and proteins with putative roles in 78 training adaptation. 79 80
Methods 81

Subjects 82
Seven male competitive endurance trained cyclists with a history of >3 yr endurance training 83 and who were riding (values mean ± SD) an average of 406 ± 59 km•wk -1 (range 285-455 84 km•wk -1 ), in the 6 wk prior to commencement of the study, volunteered to participate in these 85 trials. The subjects' age, body mass (BM), peak oxygen uptake ( O 2peak ) and peak power 86 output (PPO) were 29 ± 5 yr, 76.9 ± 9.1 kg , 67 ± 4. period. Subjects were instructed to avoid any strenuous physical activity, as well as alcohol 128 and caffeine consumption for the 24 h prior to a trial. Subjects were provided with all foods 129 and drinks in portion controlled packages for consumption during the dietary control period 130 and were given verbal and written instructions on how to follow the diet. Checklists were 131 used to record each menu item as it was consumed and to note any deviations from the menu. 132 Each subject's food checklists were reviewed and clarified for compliance to the 133 standardization protocols by the primary researcher. 134
135
Experimental Diet 136
For the experimental trials, subjects were provided with all food and fluid to be consumed 137 prior to reporting to the laboratory at 1700 h. Subjects received one of two isoenergetic diets 138 (containing 8 g·kg -1 BM CHO; 1.5 g·kg -1 BM protein; 1.5 g·kg -1 BM fat; ~220 kJ·kg -1 BM 139 energy) that only differed in the timing of consumption (Figure 1 Seventeen blood samples were collected during each trial with a total 9 mL of whole blood 153 obtained at each sampling time point (Figure 1 ). Six mL of blood was collected in tubes 154 containing EDTA. Twenty-five μL of blood was then immediately analyzed for glucose 155 concentration (YSI, Yellow Springs, Ohio, USA), while the remaining sample was 156 centrifuged at 4ºC at 4000 rev·min -1 for 10 min with the resulting plasma transferred to 1.5 157 mL tubes and stored at -80ºC for subsequent analyses of plasma insulin and catecholamine 158 concentrations. At each time point, a further 3 mL of blood was collected in a tube containing 159 EGTA, which was then centrifuged and the resulting plasma frozen and stored (as described 160 above) for later analyses of free fatty acids (FFA). Catecholamine concentrations were 161 analyzed using a commercially available enzyme immunoassay (Bi-CAT EIA 17-BCTHU-162 E02.1, ALPCO, Salem NH), while plasma insulin concentrations were determined via ELISA 163 (80-INSHU-E01.1, E10.1, ALPCO, Salem NH). Plasma FFA concentrations were determined 164 using an enzymatic colorimetric method (NEFAC code 279-75401, Wako, Tokyo Japan). 165
166
A total of five biopsies were collected during each of the experimental trials from the vastus 167 lateralis using a 5 mm Bergström needle adapted for manual suction. Samples were 168 immediately washed in 0.9 % saline solution then snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at 169 -80°C until later analysis. The sampling points were before and 2 h after HIT (day 1) and 170 then at rest, immediately post 120SS and after 4 h recovery (day 2). Table 1 ). Finally, the DNA was 219 pyrosequenced and the percentage of methylated cytosines at variable loci were determined. 220 221 For FABP3 and GLUT4, specific regions of interest were selected based on previously 222 identified regions subject to changes in DNA methylation (22, 37). The UCSC Genome 223
Browser permits users to add "tracks" which shows the genomic addresses where dynamic 224 methylation has been previously observed. In the absence of specific literature to direct our 225 search for methylation changes in the gene promoters of PPARδ and COX4I1, we designed 226 our assays around such sites observed on the UCSC genome browser (Feb. 2009 227 GRCh37/hg19 Assembly). 228
229
RNA Extraction and Quantification 230
Approximately 20 mg of skeletal muscle was homogenized in TRIzol and chloroform added 231 to form an aqueous RNA phase. This RNA phase was then precipitated by mixing with 232 isopropanol alcohol and the resulting pellet was washed and resuspended in 50 µL of RNase-233 free water. Extracted RNA was quantified using a QUANT-iT analyser kit (Invitrogen, 234 Melbourne, Australia, Cat No Q32852) and on a NanoDrop 1000 spectrophotometer 235 
Western Blot Analysis 259
Muscle samples (~15 mg) were homogenized in ice-cold buffer containing 50 mM of Tris-260
HCl, pH 7.5, 1 mM of EDTA, 1 mM of EGTA, 10% glycerol, 1% Triton X-100, 50 mM of 261 NaF, 5 mM of sodium pyrophosphate, 1 mM of DTT, 10 μg·mL -1 of trypsin inhibitor, 2 262 μg·mL -1 of aprotinin, 1 mM of benzamidine, and 1 mM PMSF using a motorized pellet pestle 263 (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) with 5 s pulses. The lysate was kept on ice at all times and 264 was then centrifuged at 12,000g for 20 min at 4ºC. The supernatant was transferred to a 265 sterile tube and was subsequently aliquoted for determination of protein concentration using a 266 BCA protein assay (Pierce, Rockford, IL). The supernatant was then resuspended in Laemmli 267 sample buffer and separated by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 268 before being transferred to polyvinylidine fluoride membranes and incubated with primary 269 antibody (1:1,000) overnight at 4°C and secondary antibody (1:2,000 
Statistical Analysis 280
Respiratory, physiological, blood, muscle glycogen and PCR data were analyzed using SPSS 281 software package (version 21). Western blot data were analysed using Sigma Stat (version 282 3.1). All data were checked for sphericity using Mauchly's Test and normality using 283
Kolomogorov-Smirnov tests. Where mRNA or DNA methylation data violated assumptions 284 of sphericity or normality, data were natural log transformed before further analyses. To 285 compare the responses during the experimental trials, data were analyzed using two-way 286
Analyses of Variance (Trial by Time) with repeated measures (RM) (α = 0.05). Least 287 Significant Difference and paired 't' tests were used post-hoc. Results and statistics represent 288 seven subjects unless otherwise indicated. All values are expressed as mean ± SD unless 289 otherwise indicated. 290
Results 292
High Intensity Intervals (HIT) 293
Training Responses 294
During HIT, two subjects were unable to complete the prescribed session during their first 295 trial (subject 4 at interval 4 and subject 8 at interval 5). As a consequence, their exercise 296 intensity was reduced by 10 W for subsequent intervals to allow the subjects to complete the 297 remaining work bouts and an identical set of work bouts was repeated for their second trial. 298
Average power output sustained for HIT sessions was 346W ± 31W. There were no 299 differences in average RPE or HR between trials (Table 2) . 300
120min Steady State ride 302
During the standardized submaximal 120SS on the morning of day 2, RER was lower in 303 FASTED at 10-15, 45-50 and 115-120 min time points compared with FED (Table 2) . During 304 both trials there was a main effect of time (P < 0.01), whereby there was a steady decline in 305 RER throughout the ride. There were no differences in HR between trials at any time point. 306 HR increased throughout 120SS, although there was no main effect of time for trials (P = 307 0.056). In the FED trial only, HR was statistically higher at 115-120 min when compared to 308 10-15 min (P = 0.01). There were no differences in RPE between trials at any point with all 309 subjects being able to complete the training bout independent of overnight dietary status. 310
Similarly, there was no effect of time on RPE during trials. Resting plasma FFA concentration after the overnight sleep had declined from the previously 360 elevated concentration in the FASTED trial, but was still above REST 1 concentration. There 361 were no differences in plasma FFA level between trials at this time. The 120 min SS ride was 362 associated with elevated plasma FFAs (P < 0.01), with no difference observed between trials 363 (P = 0.179). Following breakfast, plasma FFA concentration continued to decline in both 364 trials, returning to REST 2 concentration 40 min post ingestion (120SS + 100). 365
Catecholamine concentrations 367
Plasma concentrations of adrenaline and noradrenaline were similar between trials at REST 1 368 and at all other time point throughout the trials. Levels were elevated post-HIT (P < 0.01), but 369 had returned to REST 1 concentration within 60 min of completing HIT. After the 120SS 370 ride on day 2, plasma noradrenaline was elevated in both trials, but to a lesser magnitude than 371 following the HIT session (P = 0.02). However, the plasma noradrenaline concentration was 372 still slightly above REST 2 concentrations 60 min post exercise (P = 0.02). Plasma adrenaline 373 concentration displayed a similar profile to the noradrenaline response and immediately post 374 120SS were above REST 2 concentration, but this only reached statistical significance in the 375 FASTED trial (P = 0.005), and had returned to REST 2 concentration within 60 min post-376 exercise in both trials. 377
378
Substrate utilization during 120SS 379
Total CHO oxidation during 120SS was greater in FED (223 ± 42 g) than FASTED (168 ± 28 380 g) (P = 0.01), while total fat oxidation was greater in FASTED (111 ± 25 g) compared to 381 FED (88 ±17 g) (P = 0.01, Figure 5) . 382
383
Protein data 384
Signaling proteins 385
Baseline values for p-AMPK Thr172 , p-p38MAPK Thr180/Tyr182 and p-ACC Ser79 were similar at rest 386 on day 1. At 2 h post-HIT, p-AMPK Thr172 tended to be higher in FASTED compared to the 387 FED trial (P = 0.058). The following morning (REST 2), phosphorylation of AMPK Thr172 , 388 p38MAPK
Thr180/Tyr182 and ACC Ser79 was greater in the FASTED compared to the FED trial, 389 while p-ACC Ser79 was also elevated compared to REST 1 (P < 0.05 
Lipolysis and fat transport proteins 395
There were no differences between the two trials for CPT1, ATGL or p-HSL Ser 660 at rest on 396 day 1. At HIT + 2h, ATGL in the FASTED trial was elevated compared to REST 1 (P < 397 0.05). At post 120SS, CPT1 was higher in FASTED compared to FED (P <0.01) and was 398 elevated compared to both time points from the previous day (P < 0.01). CPT1 remained 399 elevated above these levels at 120SS + 4h in FASTED (P < 0.01). ATGL was higher at 400 120SS + 4h in FASTED compared to all prior time points (P < 0.05), but despite being 401 substantially elevated, protein abundance was not significantly different to FED (P = 0.06), 402 possibly due to a lack of statistical power (n = 4). 403
404
Mitochondrial genes (Figure 8 ) 405
PGC1α, TFAM and COX4I1 mRNA were not different between trials at REST 1. After HIT, 406
PGC1α mRNA was increased in both trials (P < 0.05, ~6 fold-change). TFAM mRNA was 407 increased only in FED (P < 0.01). At REST 2, PGC1α mRNA had declined in both trials, but 408 remained slightly elevated in FED compared to REST 1 (P < 0.05) while TFAM was still 409 elevated in FED and increased in FASTED compared to REST 1. POST 120SS, PGC1α and 410 TFAM remained elevated compared to REST 1. Further increases in response to 120SS were 411 only evident for PGC1α in the FED trial, which also further increased at 120SS + 4h reaching 412 statistically higher levels compared to FASTED (P <0.05). There were no differences 413 between trials or within trials between time points for COX4I1 mRNA abundance. COX4I1 414 promoter methylation was higher in FASTED at 120SS +4h compared to REST 1 and POST 415
120SS. 416
Lipolysis and fat transport genes (Figure 9 ) 417 There were no differences between trials at REST 1 for mRNA expression of PPARδ, 418 FABP3, or CD36. At HIT + 2h, PPARδ mRNA was elevated in both trials (FED ~2 fold, P = 419 0.002 and FASTED ~1.5 fold, P = 0.038) but values for both trials had returned to pre-HIT 420 levels by REST 2. FABP3 and CD36 mRNA increased overnight in FASTED (P < 0.05) with 421 CD36 being higher compared to FED (P = 0.02). After 120SS, CD36 mRNA remained 422 elevated in FASTED with FABP also becoming significantly higher in FASTED compared to 423 FED. DNA methylation of FABP3 at 120SS + 4h was greater than at REST 2, which 424 coincided with a trend for reduced mRNA abundance. At 120SS + 4h, PPARδ mRNA tended 425 to increase in both trials, with levels only in the FED state reaching significantly higher than 426 previous values. Also at 120SS + 4h, DNA methylation of the PPARδ promoter was greater 427 in FASTED than FED (P < 0.05). 428
429
CHO oxidation genes 430
There were no differences between trials at REST 1 for mRNA of either PDK4 or GLUT4. 431
At HIT +2, PDK4 mRNA was elevated in both trials (P < 0.01), with mRNA being elevated 432 to a greater extent in FASTED (~65 fold) compared to FED (~10 fold difference) (P = 0.03). 433
Overnight, PDK4 mRNA remained elevated in FASTED compared to FED (P = 0.02) and 434 REST 1 (P < 0.01). The 120SS bout evoked further increases in PDK4 mRNA in both trials, 435 which persisted until the final time point 4 h post 120SS (P < 0.05). Additionally, the PDK4 436 mRNA was significantly higher in the FASTED trial (P < 0.05), compared to the FED trial at 437 both time points (POST 120SS and 120SS + 4 h). 438
At HIT +2h, GLUT4 mRNA did not differ from REST 1, but the following morning it was 440 elevated in both trials compared to HIT +2 (P < 0.05). POST 120SS GLUT4 mRNA was 441 elevated above REST 1 and HIT +2 in both trials (P <0.05). undertook an intense bout of endurance training late in the day and then slept with reduced 458 CHO availability. Specifically, we periodized the timing of nutrient intake such that cyclists 459 performed an evening bout of HIT with high-CHO availability, then restricted CHO intake so 460 that they slept with low CHO availability before undertaking a standardized bout of 461 submaximal exercise in the fasted state the following morning. We found that when feeding 462 was withheld overnight and subjects slept with reduced energy availability, AMPK Thr172 , 463 p38MAPK
Thr180/Tyr182 and p-ACC Ser79 were upregulated to a greater extent the following 464 morning, compared to when subjects were fed a high CHO meal early in recovery. We also 465
showed that when a second prolonged, steady-state training session was commenced after 466 'sleeping low', the expression of selected genes and abundance of phosphorylated signaling 467 proteins with putative roles in lipid oxidation and transport were higher, compared to when a 468 post-exercise meal was consumed and glycogen availability was partially restored. 469
470
A major aim of this study was to circumvent the previously observed impairment in maximal 471 self-selected training intensity when athletes perform two bouts of training within several 472 hours, the second session commenced with reduced muscle glycogen content (14, 36) . Under 473 such conditions, power output is reduced by ~8% (14, 36), even when caffeine is ingested in 474 an attempt to offset this decline (16). By undertaking HIT in the evening and then 475 withholding feeding overnight, athletes were able to complete HIT and still 'train-low' the 476 following morning without compromising the total 'training impulse' to the working muscles. 477
In the present study HIT reduced glycogen content by ~50% which is consistent with 478 previous investigations using the same protocol and athletes of comparable training status 479 (31, 35). However, the glycogen content of the well-trained cyclists in the current study was 480 higher than our previous work (~600 mmol·kg -1 dry wt; range ~400 to ~900 mmol·kg -1 dry 481 wt) and its relative utilization during HIT was similar to values we have previously reported 482 (~50%) (31, 35) hence it resulted in a substantial amount of glycogen remaining in the 483 muscle after the HIT session (~360 mmol·kg -1 dry wt; Figure 2 ). As such, athletes slept with 484 reduced, but not low muscle glycogen levels and commenced the next morning's training 485 session with higher than anticipated glycogen availability. Of note is that the glycogen 486 content attained in the current study after the HIT session is higher than concentrations 487 reported by others who subsequently observed significant up-regulation of several training-488 induced signaling responses (3, 20, 25, 29, 35) . Notwithstanding such differences in exercise-489 induced glycogen utilization among studies, we observed significant increases in PGC1α 490 mRNA expression several hours after HIT (Figure 8 ) consistent with a variety of glycogen-491 depleting protocols (6, 7, 19, 28) . PDK4 mRNA expression was elevated compared to rest at 492 2 h post-HIT in both trials (Figure 10) . However, the consumption of a high CHO meal 493 immediately after HIT blunted the rise in PDK4 mRNA such that levels in the FASTED trial 494 were ~6 fold greater than in the FED trial, with differences between trials persisting at all 495 subsequent time points. 496
497
The effects of sleeping with reduced muscle glycogen content can be assessed by examining 498 markers of training adaptation/substrate availability in the resting tissue samples obtained on 499 the morning of day two of the experiment. As might be expected after withholding energy 500 intake overnight, the abundance or phosphorylated AMPK Thr172 , p38MAPK Thr180/Tyr182 and p-501 In contrast to COX4I1, the responses of some other genes with roles in mitochondrial 520 biogenesis (PGC1α and TFAM) were not substantially altered by either dietary condition in 521 response to the second exercise bout (Figure 8 ). We observed an exercise and diet-induced 522 elevation in PGC1α mRNA expression in the FED, but not FASTED trial several hours after 523 the completion of exercise, and at a time when carbohydrate availability was high for both 524
conditions. This response is difficult to explain, but suggests that withholding carbohydrate 525 intake immediately post-exercise may influence the adaptive responses to a subsequent 526 training session undertaken in close proximity (i.e., within a 12 h window or even the same 527 day). Conversely, when muscle glycogen was depleted by prior exercise and a subsequent 528 exercise bout is commenced 14 h later with low (~170 mmol·kg -1 dry wt) muscle glycogen 529 availability, PGC1α mRNA expression was elevated to a greater extent than when 530 carbohydrate was consumed during the recovery period (29). Differences in results between 531 the current and earlier (29) study are hard to reconcile. PPARδ mRNA expression increased 532 in the hours after exercise, but only to a significant extent during the FED trial. 533
Correspondingly, greater methylation of PPARδ was observed in the FASTED trial 4 hours 534 after the steady-state exercise, which may underlie the comparatively reduced mRNA 535 expression. Since high-, but not low-intensity exercise led to hypomethylation of the PPARδ 536 gene and increased gene transcription (2), exercising in a fasted state may preclude the 537 necessary glycolytic flux to induce these adaptive responses at the genomic level. 538
While sleeping with reduced muscle CHO availability failed to augment selected markers of 540 training adaptation, lack of nutrient availability resulted in marked increases in mRNA and/or 541 abundance of proteins involved in lipid utilization. Compared to FED, FASTED resulted in a 542 greater elevation in levels of FABP3 and CD36 mRNA content the following morning, with 543 levels being further elevated and becoming significantly greater than the FED trial at POST 544 120SS. DNA methylation of the FABP3 gene tended to be inversely related to mRNA 545 expression, implicating a role for transcriptional repression by this epigenetic mark. Taken 546 together, exercise may induce an increase in methylation of the FABP3 gene in the first few 547 hours after exercise, resulting in impaired mRNA transcription, which may be partially 548 rescued by fasting. Immediately and 4 h after the second bout of exercise undertaken on day 549 2, PDK4 mRNA abundance was elevated to a greater extent in the FASTED compared to the 550 FED trial. Given the differences in the contribution of fat and carbohydrate fuels to this 551 exercise bout (Figure 5 ), this is unsurprising and highlights the sensitivity of PDK4 to 552 substrate availability and its role in down-regulating CHO oxidation (26). One of the main 553 responses to withholding CHO availability post-exercise, as well as commencing subsequent 554 exercise with reduced muscle glycogen, is a marked elevation in fat transport and oxidation. 555
Our findings corroborate previous studies in which post-exercise feeding was withheld (27), 556 as well as commencing exercise with reduced muscle glycogen availability (3, 25) . These 557 approaches result in greater rates of fat oxidation measured using tracer derived techniques 558 (14), as well as increasing markers of training adaptation when incorporated into a periodized 559 training program (14, 36) 560
561
By measuring a time-course of gene, protein and methylation events in skeletal muscle we 562 wished to gain insight into the temporal relationship between these cellular markers in 563 response to our novel diet-exercise intervention. Disappointingly, we observed only small 564 increases in mRNA for most of the genes under investigation that, in many cases, were 565 discordant from both protein and methylation responses. As protein synthesis is 566 bioenergetically costly, any gene-protein responses are likely to be exaggerated under 567 conditions of energy constraint (i.e. low-CHO availability). However, given that only ~40% 568 of the variance in protein levels is likely to be explained by changes in mRNA levels (30) our 569 results suggest that most of the mRNAs and proteins we measured are relatively stable and 570 that the cellular perturbations induced by our diet-exercise intervention did not require rapid 571 transcriptional/translational regulation. While we provide evidence for shifts in DNA 572 methylation that correspond with inverse changes in transcription for metabolically adaptive 573 genes, the minimal changes in mRNA we observed would certainly not be expected to trigger 574 new steady-state protein levels and alter muscle phenotype over the longer term. 575 576 While our sleeping with reduced muscle glycogen protocol was specifically designed to 577 prolong the time during which subjects were exposed to low CHO availability, we also 578 expected to observe concomitant increases in systemic factors (i.e., elevated circulating FFA 579 and catecholamine concentrations) with putative roles in the adaptive processes (9, 10). 580
However, despite a substantially greater contribution from lipid-based fuels to total energy 581 expenditure during the prolonged steady-state ride on the morning of day 2, circulating FFA 582 and catecholamine concentrations were similar under both conditions (Figures 3 and 4) . 583
These results do not concur with other studies in which elevated adrenergic responses have 584 been reported when exercise is commenced with reduced muscle glycogen (8). The 585 discrepancy between these studies may be due to a combination of the higher starting muscle 586 glycogen levels for the second exercise bout in the present study, as well as differences in 587 exercise mode (i.e., single-limb kicking versus cycle ergometry). 588
In conclusion, delayed feeding after an intense evening training session, so that cyclists sleep 590 with lowered CHO availability, results in a greater up-regulation of several exercise 591 responsive signaling markers with roles in lipid oxidation the following morning compared to 592 when an evening meal was consumed (i.e., high overnight CHO availability). Commencing 593 prolonged, steady-state exercise after sleeping with reduced muscle glycogen promoted 594 greater rates of whole-body fat oxidation, compared to sleeping with at least partially 595 replenished muscle glycogen, but failed to elicit a greater upregulation of cellular markers of 596 mitochondrial biogenesis. We also provide evidence for shifts in DNA methylation, which 597 correspond with inverse changes in transcription for metabolically adaptive genes. Whether 598 our novel delayed post-exercise feeding and sleeping with reduced muscle glycogen protocol 599 when incorporated into a periodized training program undertaken over several weeks could 600 provide an additional stimulus to enhance the normal adaptive responses to training remains 601 to be determined. Our results suggest that critical absolute 'thresholds' for both pre-exercise 602 glycogen concentration and training intensity exist if specific nutrient-exercise interactions 603 are to augment the normal training response-adaptation. Future studies using unbiased -omic 604 methodology may uncover novel insights into different exercise and diet regimens that can be 605 implemented to optimize metabolic adaptations to training. 606 HIT and 120SS. 789 Values are mean ± SD, P < 0.05; (f) different to 10-15min, (g) 
